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The Arc
AND will clee their New "Vnrk Miidie

about November 1 ntul will re te Cnllfnrnln Nobody turnm te bi nblr te
find out hew long they will stav. In fncl. lpnrttiiint lirmK whom I snw ni
the fttudie did net knew dcfinltely tlint tills iiicne linrl renllv been decided upon
until T told them the source of my nnd then they were Nnti'lied
that it mint be true

There hnve been nil fort" of rumors about Neu Yeik regarding the Tnl
tnftdgeR ever lnee It vn nnneiimed in thin (elutnn that Nerma had Rixcn up
her proposed trip te Alcerla She l new at vmk en the scene of
"Hmllln' Through' nnd will tinltli the sheeting nnd cutting nbeut the end of
fhlfc wnntti

Under the nrrnngement it wa iieeenry te keei two complete
units going en lnt street nil of the time becntic eni li of the

inters wa required under contract te produce eight pictures n jenr. nnd that
meant of production I'nder their new cnntrncH. however, thev
will de dx npiece per jenr nnd enn thus use the Mine cameramen, electiirlnn.

'preps nnd nil the ntliertt of the studio force.
The prevent n! I undertnnd It. I thnt rhev will tnke eyer

the forces of Mnry l'ickferd while Mnrv l. in Kitrepe t'enitnnce wilt start
work en n picture ns oen ns- the.v arrive in the West and it i mere than
likely thnt Normn will mnke her next one out there

la full of rumors that thl mean the permanent lixntien of the
en the ceait. but t doubt thiv Thee who knew Nerma host declare

that she ilec net like California n n home And the.c who knew ('eimtance
"best Fay that she ii enough te be Nttll or niiuh in love with her
own husband se much se thnt ihe would net consider n lenj srpnrntlntt nor
would she nik him te give up his New Yerk businc." te be with her...

Talmadqe are telling their rerf ftieicO thnt the mam ehirrl nl
Western trip it In tint Kntnlie, irhnm thiy lime net tern .iiinv

her mnrrmrjr In Ihister Kenten. I eenldn'l get anybody eUr In itnnd
xpeninr fm nny ether 10 I'll hair te atwmc
for ichnl I letter te be the true story, though tf' irnlly nothing but my
personal opinion, all ...

T IIEMEVE thnt. while visit te Nnt.ihe n.nne of the main motive guiding
- Nerma nnd Constance, the Incentive at this particular time was the necesit

for n drastic reduction in the cost of making their pictures. Snlaries of neter
nnd actresses have fnllen during the lnkt sW months. Hut the
pay of the people around the studies has kept te Its war-tim- e height

Out In California the studio managers get together and ordered 1 general
redurtien of 2." per cent in nil wages The result wn a strike It caused n bit
of for n while until things ueuy readjusted

In the Knst It would be virtually impossible te get all studies te net in
concert. Se each has te act Te make n drastic reduction in
pay In one might result in a strike against that one that would cripple It nnd
make it te fulfill contracts.

In the cases of the It is a simple matter t clee the studio, dis-

charge every one wlm is net needed in the fifty
and go out West te take ever the I'll kferd and se net Interfere with
the schedule of nt all Then n cleaning-ou- t process in ether
studies has brought nbeut a lowering of wages enn come batk.
engage n new forte or the one at a reduced price, ami open up en Hast

street again.
As I sny. 1 have no real authority
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big studio in New Yerk has a heusei along
this line nnd Is new some of the old deodnend and
I also knew some of the the were

were for exactl the same of in the of

The and especially anxious te
assistants who worked with the has grown

mere of a big femilv affair nny studio I knew of hns
made It of but it it has

the of the empleyes year until the pav envel-
opes began a mere the same could command

lsewhere.
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EDNA Rninsay played
Oram Darling in "Even as

Eve." few of leading men who
opposite Neima Talmadge sem

time age are Themas Meighnn.
O'Brien, .Inmes. Cresbv

A M. C Iliicjc a bit h
concerning Ills age lie married
a .Tack was
born in 1SIM! Viela Is the widow
of Jehn

isn't
fat. He the scales at Hull
Mentana weighs a mere than
I deit te Hie weight et

Fairbanks. was a phe- -

culled "Mnggle
I tell

Desmond was the or The
Ilealnrt a.e bv the
Rcalart 40ii Fifth
uvenue. Yerk Citv

Gareth Hughes net
married. Yeu are thinking of
Hughes who is
Hughes' piesent picture is
of Truth ( .Nagel Is married

Ruth Helms.

MANNIE--Virgin- ia Lee Curbm was
born Will Frances Carpenter in
3011. .levvell was nbsent from
tlie ler two vears mH

playing the lending role
'Nobed."

Geerges I'nrpentier was
born in veins age
He one picture, called

He Is married and ha one
child.
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THE COMPANIES ARE BATTLING FORCONFESSIONS

X Daily Movie Magazine OF A STAR
jfeHkimK

As Told te

tMKI INEZ KLUMPH

MOVIE GAME

Talmadgcs Going te California
VrOItMA CONSTANCE TAI.MAIH.M:

Information,

concluding

old production
Forty-eight- h

everlnpplng

nrrnngement.

Hreudway
Talmndgen

THE

explanation. trpnntibifif

after

the

considerably

cmbnrrnssment

independently

impossible
Talmadges

departments
organi7ntien

production when
general the

old
Forty-eight- h

Pictures

NKELY

explanation de

Shirley Musen" is sister Wallace
Held two children

SFAHGO -- Stewart Heme--
,

Is Wernhnm Umtt Geerge If
brother is placing

Alice L.ike in "Over Wire."

LIN It Heward K
jeung .icter ou
was born In Snn in lMV.t.
He was educated there and

and was three in
Slnte he worked jeais

Hingrnph Edisen; then 'with
Fex. II .S. II Productions, World.
Government Films, IUenen.

OLI.IE Is senn'.s
for agree with veu May
Mi Avev would mnke an lde.nl "Peter

Enid letuin te the
k( V1)0n nH ber small daughter

nllew- -

HE! EN WARE Gareth Hughes
m lethe himself :t. glerv

mints Tiuth GletmSwan- -

son. ilienewlv appointed is emcig- -

from the turbulent s"n of matii-men- v

fr second She made
first with Wal'ace rv

bin adverse winds stunk their match-
box and Gleria, te prevtrb,
changed mind nbeut marriage

however, lier te
take plunge into the pic, jus
m'ltrimenml wat"is fiem she
new emerging Nliss Swiinscin her

ul ide 'n Herbeit Sonibein'h
baik

that just done little leaning
resuming with epensm- - gene,

thnt paid by Talmadges considerably
higher than people getting kind work field
general business

Talmadges have always been tetain
harmonleusU organization. It thus

Inte force This
pleasant, course, te accomplish been necesearv te keep

raising snlaries regular after year
te contain geed deal than people

IMAGIE Talmadgci Ante
1 fcneic he hata te if pulliinj

the only te together hare pulled.
And tlien he rrplaeri inurK
trouble, if it didn't Aim.
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REAL THIG FRENCH

Ne studio set line, the prettv, sleep little town Cniidrhci Cinu
hi took his American eniiipunj here te de "Leve's Boemernug In
Robertsen, David Powell and Ann Ferrest, Nete the costume

IntertfHed the picture-takin- g

I

77E
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The above picture uns t.iki n during the filming of "The l,nst ' bv Knimett Flynn, director "A Con-

necticut Ynnkee Fljnn is seen in the foregieund "tnlking erer the vienariu. Nete enormous dam which
phjs nn important pait in the picture. The Insert is of "Lefty" Fljnn, brother director, who is the

lend In the film

TOM FORMAN HEARS
JUDGE DECREE

"$100 OR 100 DAYS"
II CONSTANCE PALMKK

Hollywood, Calif.
Tem Ferman mine te grief lastPOOH lie had n date here

or and as he left the Athletic
Club enlv car he could find was
F"ili1n Sutherland's ceune ICnnulnz
Eddie ueuldn care, he borrowed it
Well, the date was duly kept and Tem
started home Rut en the wnv either
he or ether fellow wns driving en,
tne wrong in ui(-- ruuu 11 i"n
lerv clear which it was and col-

lided Tnm wns discovered en the run-

ning beard of Eddie's pride nnd jev,
nor new what once was, lidding

A kind friend picked him up. but
before they had gene a block n moter-nre- i

nelii'cman met nnd escorted them
te the Refere Tem's cne wns
called he listened with quaking knees
IO Tile .I1IUKC U1S1I11S1IIII(. -- liimiii

ith Biiste and speed: "Flftv dollars
fiftv das, rhirty days arguing.

IU the tune Tem was ailed h" "'nli
"Name'--" "I - Temin 11 state of panic

The .ledge looked ever
his glasses, hesitated. Tem s friends
bit their fingernails. Tem quaked
hauler than eer. Leng pause "Mi"'-dre- d

dollars hundred dav- - lern
plunked down his hundred ami tied

Later "This Is toe I expected
"mete

Harrv Carev has bought him 11 bet- -

steam-titte- d jnebt te
sail the high sas in between pictures.
I believe, toe. he will use it for some

in "Man " whii 11
of the - cues

1U be dire, ted b. Stunrt I'oten, eist- -

"bile I'rtscilla Dean's director.
i..i..,,,ii, Air. Paten has cone te

,i, i11Jniiiil te bine a tonsil operation
, ,.XI,r te be out In time te start

directing the new picture

17" ATI LESTER, the Mclv wlut"- -

IV ha lred L'ranil dame of se manv

IN

(.. ., . ..... lLn.....-,r,Atr- , n.nmirA .. i.l 11 1. .. .!. ..i. i. 1 i

rust .Minnnni iinu .SMiciiiteu rreuuc- - )".' ' ' '
Ami she ins, renllv lu" "fr 10 inches udghs 150ers "" '",-- ,

te hiki-- All ever
pounds. IihsIhewii hair nnd hazel eves , ', '" , ,,.,. )ie is In the neigh- -

addre-- s ,,,.,,,, of' and meie Slew Met ion'Les Angele- - ( about nil finuner of sixteen. m
I of that gentleman Anv time
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of erv (Ostiltne, every pine

"of furniture ever.v "prep never
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Colleen en Screen Five ) cars
Colleen Moere, who has

role in the Intel Rupert Hughes pic-

tuie. "The Flower," began
-- iieen career live venis in "The,
Had with late II,
reii

Triune Kebe xill I seen
nght roicgieiiiul are Mrs.

the latter. The are
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Het Day! Het Fire!
Pity the Poor Actors

a het sultry dnv Nev,
IMAGINE working in front of n

rearing leg fire en n het. siiltrv day.
That's what William I). Tayler

Is doing. The current scenes in
which he directs May McAvoy are
before the blazing fireplace In a
Londen library. "The legs are real,
se Is the tire. The da is het, se
is the lire. Who wants te be a

motion-pictur- e director-- ' '

I

Smiles Are New Werth
Mere Than Shapely Limbs.

Fex Director Declares

SMILES preferred nre worth mere en
mnrket today any

ether item listed in the Reautv Beard of
Q,lotntlen, en prevailing prices

from the casting departments of the
moving-pictur- e studies ucre levealcd
recentlv

"Girls that can smile beautifully will
be badly wanted this season." said
Hnrr Millarde. director of "Over the
Hill," who is busy new en n new Fex
pedal. "Perfect legs nre worth less

than ever before. There Is no novelty
in them nny nunc A geed nie
quotable nt fiem H""i te S100 weeklv.
whereas two jears nge n girl with per-
fect limbs could get Sl.TO te 5200 in nny
01 tne studies.

"The most levelv eves in the world
r.ie quoted nt from .$100 te S17fi weekl.v
But a perfect smile is the most impor-
tant of nil. We will pay from S2.10 te
S.'OO weekly the girl who has a bread
jet delicately shy jet warm
smile, n smile that glows with Intelli-
gence and loveliness. Edna Murphy,
v he wns n commercial secretary stu-
dent before took n small part in
'Over the Hill.' becntne 11 star because
she had the most beautiful smile in the

oller 0w motion pictuies ie- -
centlj leleased were ncted by Annette I

Kellermann. nre called The Art
of Diving" and "High nnd Fancy
Diving," and show her in some of her
most beautiful diving stunts, slewed

se that each graceful movement
inn be grasped mere thoroughly

' a that contains manv
pemteis golf beginners, was posed
ev wviex ,uui t truu, iec out oreiessionui
at the California Country Club.

"The Manlv Art of e ' is
nn exposition of the science of boxing,
illustrated by Yeung Enrl
Piic i tic- - Const lightweight champion, and
liillv McCnnn, lightweight champion
of Ohie.

Hew Rex Beach Wrete
His Very First Play

THOSE who leek te seeing
Bench's film of his own novel,

The ren Trail." will be interested
in learning that this author wrote his
hM dramatic production te get "grub-iiu)iiev- "

when he went broke in Neme,
Alaska, during the first geld rush,

This wns In 1897, and there were two
vaudeville houses in Neme.

One had rounded up nil the aiters. se
the ether wasn't doing very well Rex
Bench In two hours worked up n vi-

olent meledrnint, furnished the cast and
seen had it put en liefere a big crrwcl of
his friends After show Beach left
the box office with n bag full of geld-- i
dust

Colleen Moere Has
Been a Great Traveler

fl'M I EEN MOORE, who has the
N- -1 lending feniinin reie "nnppy

Mel tee Is the daughter of several
cities She was bem in Pert Huren,
Mi'h , from where moved te At-
lanta when she wns seven. Following
three vears in the cit.v made famous by
the coin bean, Miss Moere went te
Wnrirn, Pn

Anether ear nnd she was again u
Southern belle, this time nt Tnmpii, Fin.
Then came three jeais in a conseivn-ler- y

of music nt Detroit. With her di-
ploma under her arm she slopped at
Chicago te visit relatives. There she met
D. W. Griffith. Result: pictures and
merging Inte stardom at twenty.

I'm prettv late in inenneninc nc a. DEFENSE," just released te
Thre, Musketeers." hut It was "''l h(, UBP, ,)P perfected Blow-
out here later than it was In ,

Yerk Anvwnv, I aw it the ether' motion process, which shows nitien en
night What caii I sav but hasn t been the screen at from h te one
-- mj'' twelfth of the speed at which it was

great dial of cieillt should go te nrtually performed
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FAMOUS BANDITS
SPURS ARE

GIVEN TO TOM MIX

IN HIS latest picture, "The Night
Horsemen." Tem Mix wears a pair

of silver spurs that were made by Henry
Starr, Oklahoma's most famous bandit
nnd bank robber, who was shot te death
by Federal elheers while attempting te
rob the State Bank of Harrison. Ark ,

February 18 last. After the notorious
bundlt hed passed away, dying as he
had always hoped, "with his beets
en," Mrs. Starr, his widow, sent the
spurs te Tem Mix as a keepsake.

Starr had tne spurs en wnen, with
his gang, lie attempted te held up and
rob the Harrison Bank. The same band
had held up and robbed the Bank of
Seligman, Me., a few days before,
making geed their escape with .$18,000.

A singular feature of the spur in-

cident is that they were made in the
Oklahoma penitentiary, where Sturr
was sering 11 twenty-lhe-yeu- r term for
robbing the Bank of Stroud, Okla, in
August, llUfi. In that scrimmage the
bandit was wounded and permanently

ippieu. lie wus paieii'ct tty uoverner
Robertsen, March K. WW,' because of
vaiuauie information given te the Okla-
homa efheinls.

MANY years age during the days
Tem Mix served the Govern-

ment as n Deputv United States Mnr-sh-

in Oklahoma, he arrested Starr
and nnether desperate member of hisgang, known uh "Kid" Wilsen, after a
month's trailing the pair te Colerado
Cit.v, Tex. Mix made the capture alone
and, still unaided, took the two bandits
overland te Fert Smith. Ark , where
they were tried and sentenced te life
Imprisonment. Later PiesnJent Mi --

Kinley commuted Starr's sentence unci
he was released. In 1007 President
Roosevelt restored Stair's i itizenship.
It was because of the kindness Mix
showed te his two prisoners, and which
Mis. Starr remembered, that she sent
the spins te the new noted picture star.

The .spurs aie made of solid silver,
with the customary huh ami n half
levvcls, nnd most elaborately tuivetl
and chased. Werk en them tepresented
Starr's spare moments dining four
jeais he was in the Oklahoma peni-
tentiary.

Charlie Ray Is Trump
Card in Newest Picturcf

Called 'Deuce of Spades''
pHARLES RAY has selected the castj f0 "The Deuce of Spades," his
latest play which is based en the
Charles E. Van Lean stnr.v of the same
title The locale of the pnetjp'.ay is
l.inl in a small Western niinini" (own
and has most amusing lemeclv demej.ts.

Rnv has the ptlncln.il lele nnd is
supported bv a carefully chosen cast
consisting of Mnrjnrie Prevo Andrew
At buckle, Lincoln Plinner, Philip Dun-- I

iin. .lack Rlchnrdsen, .1 p i,ocknev.
I'-i- t O.Te'd Dick SutheibiMl nnd Wil-
li nn (' ii trlgh'.

Mr Ray is personally dire 'ting "The
I). uce of Spndes." assisted bv Al Pay.

Earle Williams Finishes
"Lucky Carsen" Picture

EARLE WILLIAMS hns completed
, Carsen " bnsed en n novel

In Aquiln Kempster Mr Williams has
had some strenuous roles in his recent
pictures nnd "Luekv Carsen" is no
exception It Is n happy blend of
underworld nnd secletv life, with the
'utter predominating, with the action
laid in Londen and New Yerk nnd their
i nviren"

Mr. Willinms is first seen in Londen
ns n r. en the rerge of
becoming ii member of the underworld,
and then, through a questionable act, a
wealthy New Yerker, hut pursued by
the specter of his one evil deed. Prom-
inent In his supporting company nre
Betty Ress Clarke. Gertrude Aster.
Enrl Schenck .Inmcs Rutlei, Levnl
1 nderwoed nnd Celette Ferbes. Wil-di- d

North dneeled the plctuie.

Mclferd's Next Film
Hnving finished his production of

"The Sheik. ' George II Melfenl will
next produce Frank N'erris' novel,
"Mnran of the Lady I.etty." Dorethy
Daltou will be featured and Rudelph
Vnlentme wll piny the mnle lead. Mr.
Valuntinn has just finished playing the
title role In "The HIielK," opposite
Agnes Ayreit.

She Collects Match Bexes
Collecting mutch boxes from all ever

i lie word e. one of Alum Itilbcns means
of enlevinif herself nwav from tic
studio Alma get the idea from one of
Aiiatele France's books and found It a
iierfectly fascinating pursuit. She says
it is remarkable new many varieties of
bexc u te be found.

THE STOUY 11EGINS
WUh the early day in the old
Vine Arts studio In California tehen
Colleen Xfoerc, the Gish girls, Uetsie
Leve and a host of ethers teerejwt
much mere than extra girls, Diana
Oheyn'i tctli hew she and her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat lonesemely nreitnd
fAe nfucie MriflJ I'Ml Craney, the
famous director, chose Isabel te he
the first .of the screen's "baby
vamps." They are seen together a
areata deal, and a scandal is created
by the director's wife, Derry Win'
Chester, a friend of Diana', is
called en te help, and Isabel trici te
"vamp" him. Then Isabel

she is te be starred in the
East by a Paul Markham, Derry
gees te l'rancc with the aviation
corps and Diana meets Keith Oer-ha-

who strangely attracts her.
On Ae eve of a lomantie runaway
marriage, Keith is AtUcci in an oufe-woM-

accident.
AND HERE IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XXXVII
VLTK HADN'T been back in New Yerk

long before I knew that I was te pay
for the association with Stanley Quen-ti- n

that I iad se enjejed, and pay for
it denrly, toe.

The night we get back te town was
frightfully stormy, with a cold, sleety
wind shrieking through the streets.
Mrs. Lnne met us nt the Grnnd Cen-

tral Station in Sandy's big car, and
wn drove home in a sullen silence thnt
didn't premise geed for anv one.

I went te my own room ns seen ns
we readied the apartment, saying thnt
I wns very tired and didn't care for
anything te eat, but Malcolm Sandy
and Mrs. Lane went te the dining
room.

1 had rather hoped that I'd find a
nere from Derry. but there wasn't a
line. Tli ere wasn't nn. thing, except a
bundle of fan mail. That made me
lonelier. If I could hnve snt down and
talked te the people vvije'd written tne
from all ever the country I'd have felt
better, but, of course, I couldn't. Se
I sat there en my ben and read their
letters and tried te pretend thnt I wns
having n nice, friendly visit with these
people who'd cured enough nbeut my
work on the screen te write te me.

I don't believe tlutt the public has
any Idea of what fan mall means te nn
actress. Of course, some of the stars
don't read theirs; they have It put in
their contract that somebody is te be
paid for by the company for which they
work te take enre of their mail. Hut
most of us levu te get the letters that
are our own only upplause; the letters
that tell whether people like us or net
njtl why; the letters that come from
lonely people who have ninde us their
friends. Why, (here's a girl who works
in a factory in New England whose

theatres obtain
m

: productions.

first letter 1 rend this very night I'm.
telling jeu nbeut; she said that nil the
ether girls had chums, but that she was
n stranger lu the town and tiadn t one.
nnd s she just pretended thnt I wns
her chum. That friendship means ns
irfucli te me as it docs te her.

And then there's the dear little
down Seuth, who wiete and

told me hew peer she wns nnd nsked if
I couldn't give her some of the clothes
III worn in pictures, i had te
back and tell her that the things ihe
wanted had been absolutely ruined by
grease paint and lights nnd bclne
dragged around ever the rough beards
in the studio. Hut 1 did manage te
send her something else, nnd we get
te be such geed friends only Inst week
she named her bnbj girl for me !

Rut fan mnil means mere even than
just the friendship of people like that.

ou see, we work nnd weik in the
studio or out en location and, of course,
tbe people with us tell us what they
think of our work, or pretend te, but
we den t knew from that what tile peo-
ple we'ie really working for are going
te think Why. take one of the biggest
tilings Lillian Gish has ever done the
scene in "Broken Blossoms," wheie
Donald Crisp, as her father, was break-
ing into the closet in which she hail
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Virginia Valli,

who linn

been Icadina

iceman ler
Dcrt Lytcit,

in several

pictures,

has been

engaged te

play opposite

Raymond Itatten

in "His

Back Against

the Wall"

locked herself te escape him. Yeu re-

member hew she turned round nnd
round, terrified almost te death, unci
clawed nt the wnlls with her pinched
little hands, nnd yet hung onto her be-

loved dell. She gave the most wonder-
ful portrayal of overwhelming terror,
ns It would grip n starved wnif
of twelve, Hint enn be imagined, It
seetiis te me.

New Lillian mnde Ibnl scene in n
studio that wns quite empty, snvc for
Mr. Griffith and the enmernmnn. The
closet wns just n little tin ee-c- tiered
affair, made of rough beards there
was hardly enough of it te convey un
idea of renllty. Mr. Griffith filled in
the scene for her Donald Crisp- had
finished his nnd gene en a fish-

ing trip, down in Southern California
and he'd sny things, like. "New he's
hammering en the doer nud cnlling te
you new he's getting nn ax new he's
crashing through the doer he's going
te kill jeu he'll drag you out and kill
you " that sort of thing.

If she bad played that scene en the
stage there would have been n bieiith-les- s

silence fiem the audience, fol-

lowed by a storm of npplnuse. In that
there would hnve been inspiration. But
te play it alone in n big. bare, dim
studio just te go nt it cold, as you
might say well, that's different.

Months later, nftel the picture had
been released, came the applause, in
the form of letters. The. came te Lil-

lian fiem every wheie. But then, her
weik was far in the past, and she' was
getting icndv for another picture.

Se you see, that's whnt fnn mail
menus te us. Even the penciled request
of u ten -- year-old for a photograph te
add te his collection meuns Hint some-
body has liked you. you sec.

Se 1 snt there, opening my letters,
inying aside the requests for photo-
graphs, tilling in a mental picture of
each writer as 1 ran through the letters.

And then suddenly there cnine n
knock en the doer. I jumped up, mv
mnil falling all around me. I knew
that knock.

"Diana, will you ionic into the
library a moment V" Malcolm Sundy
called te me.

1 steed quite still, with my hands
clasped tightly together. I was hoi
ribly afiaii1 of wl.ut he wns going te
say te me.

Te Be Continued Tomorrow

Lloyd Geerge Amused
The "Ride en a Run.iwn Train."

the famous single-ree- l Lymnu Howe
thriller which has been ha ing second
nnd third showings In many theaties
was one of four pictures shown te PiC'
mler I.le.wl weerge ns a "laugh tine
at his vocation home nt Gnirleth. Scot-lan-

n few dnys age. Twe Clinilie
Chaplin comedies, n scenic reel and the
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Te Start Filming
Famous Passion Play

in Europe Shortly

DIMITRI h, fia.
"Snpphn." with Pela ejrl .

In the title role, nud will takeover tlicj

direction of the gient Oherninnicrgiu,
Passion Piny which is te he filmed at'
Freibutg. Biichewet7.kl will nrrnnge tht
screen script himself, and iecrcntlj
preserve ns fur ns possible the notion'
nnd sequence of the original. ,

Meanwhile the largest "daylight"
stage in the world has been erected te
the east of Ireieurg between Kartliam
nnd Wnldsee. In this locality theclljt
of .let usnlem hns been reconstructed,
with the palace of Pontius Pilate, tht
Temple, the house of Hered. Caiphat
and Marcus, tht sacred Mount et

Calvary nnd the Hely Scpulehcr.
The filming of this gigantic undue

Inking bus been entrusted te the Fre-
iburg "Express Films Company." whicli
some years nge issued the first film
gazette in Paris.

In order te cover te some extent the
huge cost of production, seating nccem
modiitien hns been provided for 1)000

spectators, who will thus be nble tu

witness the filming of this colossal spe-
ctacle nt a icnsenuble price.
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